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H-E surprising Lady Constance Stewart
Richardson. who has so often startled
,staid old London that e e B'itish

dowagers hold up their hands fl boWer at
the very mention of her name, and about
whom some gallant English wag once said
that she was to the British nobility what
an extra strong cocktail is to a banquet,
has achieved another climax in'her viva*
clous career as a "shocker."
Those whc thought this effervescent

noblewoman, who has so often declared
she'd rather have her legs taper beauti-
fully than have her head decorated with a

queen's crown, had exhausted her bag of
tricks, have just come to realize they were

wrong.
This conclusion has been reached be-

cause of her recent marriage and the ex-

traordinary happenings which celebrated it.
Little more tsan a dosen years ago Lady

Constance electrified society by announo,

ing she had come to the conclusion clothes
do not make the woman, and that woman

would be far better off If she would discard
mere raiment. Of course, she said then,
women nowadays have atrocious fiagures,
caused by corsets and neglect. Conse-
quently, she said, every woman should
learn to dance, and-certainly, dance with
as few clothes on as the law would allow.
There followed a veritable panorama of

shooks-that reverberated, some of them,
around the world and reached their cli-
maxes In this country.
But her beloved husband died a year or

two ago and Lady Connie properly went
Into mourning--pretty mourning, of course,
for everything about Lady Connie was
pretty, as every one admitted. People
thought she would remain subdued.
But-picture this!
A dark, sombre, hallowed auditorlen in

one of the oldest churches In England, in
the very shadow of the great Westminster.

Out befori
the altar comea
Bishop Lever,
one of the most
pompous anad
Imposing o I
British pre-
latee.
Down the au-

ditorium the
aisle separates
two compact
groups of the
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nobility-among them the Sutherlands, the
Cromarties, the Montmorencys, the Devon-
shires, Rutlands and the Newcastles-all
ducal families with which lady Conale
was or was about to become related.
The grande dames and the honorable

misses, and the dukes and viscounts in the
audience, stand with their faces properly
turned to the altar, but surreptitious
glances are tured beck-to the church
door whence will come the bride-to-be and
her newest bridegroom.
"How will Lady Connie look?" "ow

will she behave?" "What a delight it will
be to see her, this once anyway, in the
conventional habiliments of a sober-
minded, demure and proper ladyship!"
Such are the thoughts that are in those
ooble heads.
The door is opened by the ushers.

There is a rustle-and then a gasp.
The bride and bridegroom are approach-

ing the altar. And Just look at Lady
Connie! Whatever she has done in the
past is outdone now.
Has she come to be married in the con-

ventional white-a dainty touch of color
in her gown to signify that this is not her
first experience with "honor and obey"?
Heavens, no! That would not be Iady
Connie-every one now realises.

Instead of fowers, two great bunches of
grapes are in her hands. Grapes-the
badge of Bacchus and the symboj of frui-
tion! She can mean but one thfng-that
she wants the world to know that this 00-
casion is to usher in a riotous, intoxicating
love life, with abandon leavened by ma-
ternity.
What an amazing determination to faunt

in the faces of these peers and peeresseL
of the realm-and into the very teeth of
the imposing Bishop!
But- that is not all! Draped over her

head, flowing with a rakish sweep to the
floor, ia-a bridal veil?-ah, no' A pea-
cock scarf-to testify mutely that this
,bfide walks with no humility, but struts
instead, with no shyness before the corn-
ing ritual, but with defiant pride in her
submission to the programme those grapes o .

signify.
The bride's wrap, of course, should be a

soft4oned gray--as, after all, she is a
widow as well as a bride. But not so for
Lady Connie! Hers is a vivid sage green
--a shimmering, startling green. As its
modish folds flare beck there peeps out a
lemon yellow lining-green that calls to
mind the Springtime lawns upon tfle
heights of Olympus, where Venus gam- dr. o toiusi oe ofan
boled with Adonis; yellow that
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larial Diagram %eweng the Colo Harmonies in the Brand New
Kind of Wedding Dres s ady Cowon Designd

Deals Leckie waithaw, of Whitelhall
Court, a distaat relative of the Dake Of
Newestle, possessor of a town house, a

eontry estate and a shooting box to Scot-
l. He to very wealthy and, as colonel

of a regiment of Scotch engineers, won un-

dying gory in the war. He was an intl-
mate fided of Sir Edwin, his bride's first
husband.
Uveryune Is wandering what will be Sir

Dennis's attpude toward Lady Connie's eo-
centric Ideas of bringing up her three little
sons by her former marriage. Certainly
this will be a very grave problem for him.
What would te have done, for exampl*
had be been Lady Connie's husband when
she gave that fternoon reception to Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Repngton. the famous
diarist of the war, upon the occasion of
one of the Osloae's visits to the neighbor-
hood of the Richardson county estate.

After a rather stereotyped afternoon,
and when many of the guests were be-
g'inning to say their adieux, Lady Connie'
interested thema all by exclaiming to Colo-
mel Reptngton and Mrs. Replngton:

"I am sure you will like to see my chil-
dren--my three little boys. They would
be qulte distressed, too, if they did not
have a chance to make their respects to
such a hero, I wRi send for them.'-

imagitne the scene when these three
children-all boys, ranging from four years
of age to nine, entered the room. 'Around
the ihr'ehead of each one of them was a
narrow bad, Greek fashion, which 'heki
their long hair. And thIs Greek band was
every bit of clothing the three little boys
ere. Otherwise they were quite as If
they $jut had stepped from their bath.

It was all a matter of course to Lady
Oie. She di dnot even remark upon
the amaging appearance of her boys.
Whe. she had duly presented them she

Sthem away as uneoncerned as If It
pesfectly natural for three boy. to
undlethed into a drawing rom filed

thiruther's guest.?
Al bnland talked about this incident

for months. Whae will Sir Dennis have
to say about It If his wife continues to in-
sist that her ehfldren be raised without
clothing and grssented to his guests In

Win Le.y COmmae defy Sir Dennis If he,
attempts to enersse the BrlIdah husband's

teordheindtoa ol tsh la tili
efpect, Onay be 0ma ieeve o'h ue

thats?-


